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Smith and J. E. Khodea.A Few Choice Farms
cut of thraa hundred and fifty w

have listed In th Willamette valley

ttl A little coverlnu In the coldest
weather will keep It from freexluif. ami
a few minutes work with the ilstcrn
pump eai'h day will keep It filled.

fly having n healer attached to the
furnace or to the kitchen Htove and
ui.iklng the ptvper connections hot and
fold water cm ti Im Fuppllcd to the bath-
room, the wash rMm und anywhera
eli that It 1 wsnted.

The laundry room downstair la tbe
place where the convenience of such
a system will be appreciated most.
In this room the washing tmichlne,
tubs, wringer and other uteiiHlla can
be kept. An opening In tha floor 'con-utfti-

with the tile drain will carry
off the wnxte wnter, and hot and cold
water from upstairs will le always
on tap. Such a room, together with
toe entire water system, can be fitted
up for 1cm than $KH.

THE NOBLE

Iiir this end a by making the home
surround I ii ir attraitlve.

There Is no place on earth where It

Is easier to hove an attractive home
tlmu on the farm. Yet In fplte of
this too many homes are locuteil
In the mlildlo of a wied patrb that
goes by the name of gurdi-- or lire
hlilden 'tohlmt am-'- & Ihlok Jtincie of
trees that It Is IhimvIIih to nee 111 or
out.

The first thlug to connlder Is the
houxe Itself. It should be situated ou
the hlKhest part of the hill on wbleli
the farm bulldltiKS stand. A liuue
ueed not be exinslve to be homelike
and convenient. Indeed, the most ex-

pensive houses are often the least
homelike.

The stsrtlng point u the cellar.
With but little additional expense this

. A. MAIHSON, I'rop.

Corner CoMinnrelttl
and State, Ntrrrt MAM..M, Oltr.UON

HO acres, well improved ami In cultivation, l mile west of Mon-

mouth, OreRon. PrUe t3 Pr acre. Terms

CS seres. J 4 miles north-we- s of Independence; all In cultivation;

Al building. A anap at $56uO.

i acrea, in high state of culilvstlon; good improvements and plen-o- f

fruit; IK, nilles west at Monmouth. Trice $2500.

10 acrea well Improved land; S acrea orchard and berries, balance

In crop; good water, good buildings, good fences, S miles north-

west of Monmouth. Price $2500.

'35 acres. 1 mile north of Monmouth; fine black aoll. small house and

large barn; plenty of water. Price $85 per acre.

can be maue uie run size or tue
bouse. In this case the fouudatlou
walls should extend to the bottom of

Dallas Steam Laundry
Best "Work Guaranteed

Basket leaves Tuesday 6pm and returns Friday

Cleo Robinson Agent
Inpei-endknck- , Orkoom

TELF.PHONE MAIN 17
A. G. MACER3. (Wmmclisted0

Another convenience that can be In-- '

dialled at small cost Is a sewerage sys-- I

tern. This can be connected with the
Utlitnb and sink, and with a small

! additional expense another luxury that
la seldom found on the farm, an In-- j

door closet, can be added. lraln-- ;

pipe well cemented at the Joints
should be used lo constructing tha
sewer. The cheapest form of outlet
ll the "septic tank." This la a iiunl!
underground tank divided Into four
comimrtmenta, so arranged that when
tbe first of these becomes full It will
overflow Into the second, and so on.
The tank should be covered and pro-
vided with a ventilator. The action
of bacteria in the septic tank will de-

stroy all tbe solid matter, so that the
water which flows out the lower end
will be clear and have no objection-
able odor. With an occasional clean-

ing out such a tank will last forever.
The house should be provided with

plenty of porches. These increase the
exiense somewhat, but also add much
to the comfort and appearance of the
house. Vines trained up over them to
keep out the sun and screens to keep
out tbe files make them still more
comfortable.

Nothing adds moro to the external
appearance of the house than a neat
lawn of ample size. Io not make It

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS
PIO. Him-FAR- M HOUR BARK AXD DRSO

LAI B ritOU LACK OP TRICES, BHUCBS

ANU tiAWM.

Branch Office Hotel Monmouth

Monmouth, Oregon the cellar. The first course should be
of hollow brick, laid end to eud, aud
connecting with a tile drain on the
lowest side. In this way seepage

S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM ' OREGON
water will be kept out of the cellar.
A cement floor is a great advantage
aud is inexpensive, since the cement
need not be more than two or three
iuches thick.Tbe Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rates
The cellar should be divided into

about four rooms. Hollow brlrk make
good partition walls nud at the same
time help support the floor. One of
the rooms may be used for vegetables,
one lor rrult, mi m aim uuuer, one

COTTAGE HOTEL
Mr. J. F. Staiger, Proprietor

Special attention to Commercial and
. College Organizations.

Tdcpkoaa and anuaogar tanrica al (total. Qo 1 C f160 Court Streat. Talephona 209 Main. Od.lCJ.ll) Wl a

for a laundry und the fourth ce
mented on the Inside and used as a
cistern. If the furnace Is used an-

other room will be necessary, or the

WATER RATE-- ? (Water by meter applies to resi-

dences only.) Residence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate ol 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month. cistern can be located outside.
For an ordinary sized family a hun

dred barrel cistern Is about the right
size. A partition of a double layer of
filter brick, with gravel and charcoal

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER. RATE
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.
Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 cents per K. W.

Power, rates on application.

"FT,. Elcleiplen.
Wholesale Family Liquor Store

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE A1AIN 41
PHONE MAIN 103

144 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

packed between, should extend across
It. The water Is drawn out from the
opposite side of the filter from that to
which the pipe from the, roof empties.
In this way the water obtained is pure
enough for cooking or drinking. A

plentiful supply of soft water Is a

luxury that cau be obtained so cheaply
that no one can afford to do without It.

Wood Is still the cheapest and most
satisfactory building material. In
building the house the two extremes
of size should be avoided. If the
house is too small It will be crowded,
while If too large it costs more and is
harder to keep clean.

In arranging the rooms, convenience
and ease of keeping in order are the
chief considerations. The large and
solomn "spare room," which was
opened only on state occasions, has
largely given way to the bright, cheer-
ful living room with its bookcases and
work and reading tables, which is
used every day and evening in the
year. This room, together with the
dining room, kitchen and bedroom,
with a wash and bath room if possi-

ble, will comprise the first story.
A wash room, with a sink and a

place for overshoes, coats and hats,
is a great help In keeping dirt out of
the kitchen. A bathroom is also a
great convenience.

A cupboard in the wall between the
kitchen and dining room is handy, as

When You Sit Down To i
a Meal

VIn this restaurant you are sure it will be
mi'.'

excellent us to food, cooking and nervine. ikza mmThe aurrouumiiirs speak tor themselves. '

i in c. ...II ...I.. ,.f ft..u .UJ .

IvI EC L--
j --A. S

A pure and refresh-

ing bevera i. from choice
malt and hops. Those who

USED 1v1EGL-jA.- S
pronounce it absolutely the best mild,

drink en the market.
Ask your druggist for it. Also for

, sale at the local soft drink establish-
ments. For prices write

Salem Brewery Association
SALF.f.l, - OREGON.

and
eat IIng at little prices. Come In and bring WT

iend or two along. You will all be CS,s

FTO. XX"rtV A CORNIER OP A KBATLT AR-

RANGED LAWN.

too large, however, or the work of

mowing will be likely to be neglected.
A lawn is not hard to make. A little
work leveling and preparing a flue

seed bed und a liberal application of
blue grass seed that will grow will

almost certainly result in a good lawn.
Do not make the common mistake of

platting trees too close to the house.

They detract from the appearance and
make the house close and stuffy. The

opposite extreme should be avoided
also. A few trees about the edges of
the lawn furnish grateful shade and
provide a flanking for the picture of
which the house is the central figure.

The decorative value of shrubs Is of-

ten not appreciated as much as It
should be. A climbing rosebush over

the porch or a few dwarf varieties In

out of the way corners will add to tho
color and beauty of the yard. There
are many other flowering shrubs, such
us snowballs, syrlngias and lilacs, that
can be used to fill in empty spaces and
corners.

A row or two of hard maples or elms

along the driveway, with a thick ever-

green windbreak to the north, will fin-

ish the supply of necessary trees un-

less there are corners or bare spaces
about the yards that will be better for
a tree or two.

be pleased

White House Restaurant
Wm. McGilchrirt 6t Son, Proprietors

SALEM ... OREGON V ii '

Tom Cronise
HAUSER BROS. SflLEA,
Props, of Salem Gun Store OKllUCJN

We now have on display a very fine and complete Una of PHOTGRAP HER
Base Ball Goods, Lawn Tennis Sup Salem, Oregon

the dishes can be reached from either
side. A spring door between the two
rooms keeps out the files and at the
same time opens easily. A bedroom
on the ground floor is almost a ne-

cessity, especially in the case of sick-

ness.
The upstairs will of course bo

largely devoted to bedrooms, although
it is often convenient to have one
small room fixed up for a library. The
attic makes a good storeroom for seed
corn.

Probably the most satisfactory way
to heat the house Is by a furnace. This
Is cheaper and cleaner than stoves. If
the furnace room Is made large enough
to hold a load of cobs and several tons
of coal the work of fire building will
be greatly reduced. A register In the
hall upstairs will be enough to take
the chili off the sleeping rooms. It is
a good plan to have a furnace pipe run
to the kitchen, too, and use a gasoline
or kerosene range for cooking. This
is cheaper, handier and cleaner than a
cook store, and tbe kitchen can be
kept much cooler In tbe summer time.

plies and also Fine Fishing Tackle
8end for Catalogue'of Base Ball Uniforms

Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter
Rev. I. W, Williamson, Huntington,

W. Va., writes: "This is to certify

that I used Foley's Kidney Remedy

for nervous exhaustion and kidney
trouble and am free to say that it
will do all that you claim for it
Foley's Kidney Remedy has restored
health and strength to thousands of

weak, run down people. Contains no

harmful drugs and is pleaant to take.
For sale by P. M. Klrkland.

I:
CAFE RESTAURANT

Mesdamei Hart and Kaglin, Proprietors

Board by Day, Week or Month. Meal Tickets Sold.

INDEPENDENCE, OHEGON

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
H. EICHEL, Proprietor

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Hor:s boarded by day, week or month, at reasonable rata

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Receipt books mad to order at tkt

Enterprise


